Goat milk epithelial cells are highly permissive to CAEV infection in vitro.
The main route of small ruminant lentivirus dissemination is the ingestion of infected cells present in colostrum and milk from infected animals. However, whether only macrophages or other cell subtypes are involved in this transmission is unknown. We derived epithelial cell cultures, 100% cytokeratin positive, from milk of naturally infected and noninfected goats. One such culture, derived from a naturally infected goat, constitutively produced a high titer of virus in the absence of any cytopathic effect. The other cultures, negative for natural lentivirus infection, were tested for their susceptibility to infection with the CAEV-CO strain and a French field isolate CAEV-3112. We showed that milk epithelial cells are easily infected by either virus and produce viruses at titers as high as those obtained in permissive goat synovial membrane cells. The CAEV-CO strain replicated in milk epithelial cells in absence of any cytopathic effect, whereas the CAEV-3112 field isolate induced both cell fusion and cell lysis. Our results suggest that CAEV-infected milk epithelial cells of small ruminants may play an important role in virus transmission and pathogenesis.